Myelinic, Chenies Street, was held last week at the Hotel ^ecil, Mr, a. J. BALFOUR, M.P. (vice-patron), presiding.
After the loyal toasts had been duly honoured, ?Mr. Balfour said : It is now my duty to propose the toast of the evening, and I can assure you that I do it with ePer feelings of responsibility than, I think, usually ?Ppress a person in my position, because I know that I am P eading a cause which has not behind it any great wave of P?pular feeling or emotion; a cause which does not readily ?r immediately appeal to the man in the street, and yet a ^Use in -which the whole community are deeply and proudly interested (cheers)?a cause which touches every ?tle of nS human beings, and will affect not only our own ^Ppiness, our own lives, and the happiness and the lives of ,9s? dearest and dearest to us, but the future generations 0tu it is our business to aid. The toast I have to propose} you will know, is that of " The Chairman moved the adoption of the report and referred to several of the items mentioned in it. He said that the cost per head of their inmates had gone np 14s. 6d., but he thought they need not be frightened at at. It was largely due to the increase in the cost of coal &l! .?kher items of expenditure. He noticed that a sister rity of similar character spent ?62 per head. he report was adopted, the retiring members of the oard were re-elected, and after some verbal alterations in e bye-laws had been sanctioned votes of thanks brought e Proceedings to a close.
